FORM A
REGISTER OF INTERESTS

STOCKTON-ON.TEES BOROUGH COUNCIL
DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

of.Stockton'on-Tees Borough Council of
Notification by a Councillor or Go-opted Mem.ber
pecuniary interesG oJ the
his/her disclosaote pecuni"ry iniJrests and the disclosable
a person with whom the Councillor or
Councillor's or Member's spolse or civit partner'
person with whom they are living as if they
Member is living as husuand and wife, oi a
were civil Partners.

this form'
Please read the attached notes when completing
Councillor/Member's Name (in full)
Spouse or Civil Partner's etc Name (in

ful) G

lherebygivenoticeofthefollowingdisclosablepecuniaryinterests(pleasestatenonewhere
appropriate)

AnGmployment, omeJrade, profession or
voiation carried on for profit or gain

Inv Dament or provision of any other
tinintiil benefit (other than from the relevant

authority) made or provided within the
relevant period in respect of any expenses
incurred by M in carrying out duties as a
member, or towards ihe election expenses of
M. (This includes any payment or linancial
benelit from a trade union within the
meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992)'

tract wnicn is made between the
relevant person (or a body in which the .
r."fevint person has a beneficial interest) and
the relevant authority
ia) under whictt goods or services are to be
provided or works are to be executedl

-

and

(b) which has not been fully discharged
Anv beneffil lrlterest in land which is within
the area of the relevant authority
Anv licerlc€ (alone or jointly with others) to
occupy land in the area of the relevant
authority for a month or longer.
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Anr^enancy whtre to fr's knowledge)
tt landtord is the relevant authority;
"
and
(b) the tenant is a bodY in which the
ielevant Person has a beneficial
interest

irl'

Any beneficial interest tn secu
where
a
that bodv (to M's knowledge) has
of
area
the
in
oiirtin".s or land
"i"."relevant authoritY; and
ihe

irf
\-/

(b)

-

either

ri)

(ii)

''

Signed

-

the total nominal value of the
securities exceeds f25'000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share
caoital of that body; or
is
if tire share capital of that body
of more than one class' the total
nominal value of the shares of any
one class in which the relevant
oerson has a beneficial interest
lxceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that class'

Counclllor/6€.eilr+Memb€t

Dated

Signed
Dated

tQ *1 rL

rr
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FORM B
REGISTER OF INTERESTS

COUNCIL
STOCKTON.ON.TEES BOROUGH
OTHER INTERESTS

of

Personal

r

Co-opted Member
Notification by a councillor or
council of
Boroush
diJ"iiJ":"*r"es
of cond uct (parag
c
Jde
it'"'ni"-i" *'

nt"'""ti'iiili'

ra

ph I 1 )

when completing this form'
Please read the attached notes
(in full)
Councillor's/Membeds Name
"none" where aPProPriate)

l,x;J:3:..:'J,"ff iT"il#"":",'1".i,''l'."tr'"'""J:'I1':1".'nl:|?:"'irJ.:

ffimberorina

controt, or m*!^"-T:11,i1:
;#iil"-;i's;;"iatappointed
or nominated bv the

ilililt"i;t;
Council.

nature;
laai exerciiing functions of a public
pYtg?l3l^ll
iouiai,".t"a to charitable
,-^
purposes includes
princiiar
)IIi

;;;iffise

or pottcy
in"' inRr"n"" of public opinion
trade union)'

;v

political party or
Jre a member or in a position or
general control or management'

ii.irroi"g

*;il;iy;'j
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gift or hospitality you have received' as follows:Please also provide details of any

ffivereceivedagift

oi irdspitatity with an estimated value of at least

Signed

L

aounclllor/Co-oPted Member

Dated

Signed

ffi,e."-€{flceE

Dated

n\oglis
i\o cno.,qse
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